Introduction {#S1}
============

Vertigo is a widespread problem and one of the most common reasons for medical consultation in Emergency Departments. Even in Italy, in a recent study, 40.3% subjects reported at least one episode of vertigo/dizziness during their lifetime; 71.3% were females, and 28.7% were males, confirming the high prevalence of these symptoms in the general population.

In emergency rooms a diagnosis is requested as rapid and accurate as possible, but sometimes it can be difficult to distinguish central (and possibly dangerous) from peripheral cases [@R01].

Anyway, as far as possible, a spontaneous peripheral nystagmus should not be confused with a central one.

For this purpose, the recent literature suggests few signs which seem more accurate than imaging [@R02]:

1.  Head impulse test. A pathological test toward the affected side (at least one correction saccadic movement) addresses toward a peripheral problem. A normal test (no corrective saccades at all) may be related to central damage [@R03] [@R04].

2.  Romberg test. A peripheral patient is able to keep standing without support, while a central patient needs help to avoid falling down [@R05].

3.  Associated neurological signs (gaze evoked, direction changing or positional nystagmus, specific cerebellar or medulla signs) aim towards a diagnosis of centrality [@R06].

4.  Quick recovery: a peripheral patient is expected to recover soon after the event.

5.  Unilateral weakness seems suggestive of a peripheral pathology [@R07].

6.  Pathologic cover test is considered a sign of central vestibular disorder as associated with ocular tilt reaction.

Unfortunately, none of these signs taken alone allows certain diagnosis:

1.  HIT may be difficult to perform in acute vertigo and covert saccades can be misleading [@R08].

2.  Imbalance grade is not highly specific and has rather low sensitivity [@R07].

3.  In early stages, a spontaneous nystagmus after a cerebellar stroke may mimic a peripheral nystagmus with no other central sign.

4.  The recovery trend is evident after some days, which is too late: diagnosis is expected as soon as possible and clinical evolution is (hopefully) only a confirmation of the previous diagnosis.

5.  Bithermal caloric test may not be available for everyone and everywhere.

6.  Ocular tilt reaction can be present even with normal cover test.

Thus, the efficiency of this standard can depend on a single sign.

The aim of this work is to evaluate ocular tilt reaction (OTR), and not just cover test, as a means of diagnosis for a spontaneous nystagmus.

In case of utricular macula damage an OTR is generated, with three components:

1.  Head tilted toward the injured ear.

2.  Hypotropia of the eye on the side of the damaged ear.

3.  Eye balls torsion (counterclockwise in case of right utriculus deficit, by the examiner point of view) [@R09].

The utricular afferent pathways cross the midline in the pons. Consequently, three different conditions are expected:

1.  Utricular peripheral dysfunction: in this case, the hypotropic eyeball is homolateral to the lesion.

2.  Central pathway dysfunction, before the crossing of fibres: even in this case the hypotropic eye is homolateral to the lesion.

3.  Central pathway lesion after fibre crossing: in this case, the hypotropic eye is contralateral to the lesion because the injured fibres are coming from the opposite side and are to be referred to the opposite utricle.

The cerebellum is thought to apply an ipsilateral inhibition, so the result of cerebellar suffering would be an OTR toward the intact side (as a consequence of lack of inhibition) [@R10].

Thus, two types of OTR can be expected:

1.  A peripheral form (the lower eye is ipsilateral to the lesion).

2.  A central form (the lower eye is contralateral to the lesion).

A peripheral OTR is associated with lesions of the utricular receptor and afferent fibres until crossing.

Indeed, a lesion of the central pathway until crossing is impossible to distinguish from a peripheral lesion of the utricle, if no other signs of brain stem suffering are clinically appreciable.

This situation is reminiscent of the case in which a lesion occurs in the root entry zone of the vestibular nerve: the lesion is central from an anatomical point of view, but it is functionally peripheral.

With regards to the vestibular patient in the acute phase, three possibilities may be considered:

1.  Labyrinthine deficit, including lateral semicircular canal and utricular macula.

2.  Central utricular pathways injury (including medulla and/or cerebellum) associated with a central deficit sustaining spontaneous nystagmus.

3.  No utricular (or utricular pathways) lesion.

In case 1), a spontaneous nystagmus would be expected towards the healthy side and an OTR on the affected side. The eye on the side of the affected ear is undermost with respect to the contralateral one: as a consequence, nystagmus is directed towards the uppermost ear (\"Uphill nystagmus\", [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The right lateral semicircular canal is damaged and a spontaneous horizontal nystagmus arises to the left. At the same time, right utriculus is injured (by the same disease) and an ocular tilt reaction is present, with hypotropia of the right eye. As a result, the plane on which nystagmus beats is inclined upward (\"uphill\").](0392-100X-37-513-g001){#F1}

In case 2), a spontaneous nystagmus would be expected towards the healthy side, but an OTR on the right side. The eye on the side of the damage is uppermost with respect of that of the other side and nystagmus is directed towards the undermost eye (\"Downhill nystagmus\", [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![A lesion is present after decussation of the utricular afferent fibres. Ocular tilt reaction is referred to the opposite side. The (central) resulting nystagmus is tilted \"downhill\".](0392-100X-37-513-g002){#F2}

In case 3), an OTR cannot be expected. Eyes stand on the same line and nystagmus maintains in the horizontal plane (possibly with a rotatory component not due to the maculae, \"Flat nystagmus\", [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The right lateral semicircular canal is damaged and a spontaneous horizontal nystagmus arises directed to the left, but the right utriculus is spared. As a result, the plane on which nystagmus beats is horizontal (\"flat\" nystagmus).](0392-100X-37-513-g003){#F3}

This aspect can be useful for the differential diagnosis between peripheral and central spontaneous nystagmus ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![\"Flat\" (unknown) nystagmus (A) , \"Uphill\" (peripheral) nystagmus (B), \"Downhill\" (central) nystagmus (C).](0392-100X-37-513-g004){#F4}

To evaluate this sign, the direction (uphill, downhill, horizontal) of nystagmus was confronted with the presence/ absence of a corrective saccade in the HIT, which is considered the best bedside evaluation test now available.

Materials and methods {#S2}
=====================

65 patients were included after randomisation and exclusion of unsuitable cases (mean age 59, range 21 to 91, 32 males and 33 females) sent from the Emergency Department for acute rotatory vertigo in the period from 1/1/2012 to 31/12/2013.

Apart from the nystagmus, no signs were found by neurological examination performed in emergency room.

After careful history, patients were examined by otoscopy, pure tone audiometry (if this was impossible for the conditions of the patient, a bedside screening was obtained [@R11]) and evaluation of spontaneous, gaze, rebound, positional and positioning nystagmus.

Furthermore, HIT and the ability to remain standing alone were observed.

Finally, patients were examined for neurological (and especially cerebellar) signs.

A second researcher was asked to evaluate the skew deviation and to report the possible presence of an hypotropic eye. For this task, the patient, wearing Frenzel glasses, was sitting without leaning.

Patients diagnosed as central were referred back to the Emergency Department to complete examinations, the others were treated with symptomatic drugs (usually antiemetics, antihistamines, or benzodiazepines) and rechecked after one day and three days.

Exclusion criteria were:

-   previous medical treatment;

-   known eye motility disorders;

-   stiff neck;

-   presence of previous audiological, vestibular, neurological diseases.

Only patients with horizontal spontaneous nystagmus were considered.

Excluded patients underwent the same tests and treatments as the others, but were not considered for statistical purposes.

At day 1 some improvement, even if slight, was expected, otherwise the patient was reconsidered as central.

On the third day, a bithermal caloric test was performed (after Fitzgerald-Hallpike), and evaluation of unilateral weakness and directional preponderance were obtained (applying Jongkees formulas).

Results {#S3}
=======

The direction of nystagmus (beating on a plane tilted toward the hypotropic or hypertropic eyeball) was compared with the HIT, considered as the gold standard in patients with spontaneous nystagmus. The rate of congruence of the two tests is reported in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

If HIT is ambiguous (difficult to understand) or the spontaneous nystagmus beats strictly on the horizontal plane (or both) the results are not comparable. In our series, this occurred in 19 of 65 cases.

  Case N   Gender   Age   Direction of nystagmus   Hypertropic eye   HIT   Congruence
  -------- -------- ----- ------------------------ ----------------- ----- ------------
  1        M        41    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  2        M        58    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  3        F        58    Right                    Left              ?     ?
  4        F        46    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  5        M        55    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  6        M        72    Right                    =                 \-    ?
  7        F        51    Left                     =                 \-    ?
  8        M        48    Left                     =                 \+    ?
  9        M        77    Right                    =                 \+    ?
  10       M        58    Right                    =                 ?     ?
  11       F        46    Left                     Left              ?     ?
  12       M        55    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  13       F        58    Right                    Right             ?     ?
  14       F        49    Right                    =                 \-    ?
  15       F        44    Left                     =                 \-    ?
  16       F        21    Left                     =                 \+    ?
  17       M        79    Left                     =                 \-    ?
  18       M        78    Left                     Left              ?     ?
  19       F        66    Right                    =                 \+    ?

###### 

Comparing the plane of nystagmus (directed toward the hypertropic eye, \"Uphill\",or directed to the hypotropic eye, \"Downhill\") with HIT, chosen as the \"gold standard\", a close relation appears between the results of the two tests. Only in three cases was equivalency lacking (n = 1; n = 17; n = 37). In the first two cases, this was attributed to \"covert\" saccades or a bias in execution of HIT. In the last case, a compensation of macular deficit seems possible since nystagmus was present for about two weeks.

  Case N   Gender   Age      Direction of nystagmus   Hypertropic eye   HIT     Congruence
  -------- -------- -------- ------------------------ ----------------- ------- ------------
  **1**    **F**    **66**   **Left**                 **Right**         **+**   **No**
  2        F        67       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  3        M        56       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  4        M        62       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  5        M        42       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  6        F        72       Left                     Right             \-      Yes
  7        F        52       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  8        F        74       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  9        F                 Right                    Left              \-      Yes
  10       M        72       Left                     Right             \-      Yes
  11       F        59       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  12       F        85       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  13       M        41       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  14       M        21       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  15       F        40       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  16       F        53       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  **17**   **M**    **72**   **Left**                 **Left**          **-**   **No**
  18       F        69       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  19       M        53       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  20       F        66       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  21       M        55       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  22       M        41       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  23       M        35       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  24       M        56       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  25       M        91       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  26       M        42       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  27       F        52       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  28       F        79       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  29       F        74       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  30       M        39       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  31       M        62       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  32       F        69       Right                    Left              \-      Yes
  33       M        62       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  34       M        42       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  35       F        72       Left                     Right             \-      Yes
  36       F        42       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  **37**   **M**    **64**   **Left**                 **Left**          **-**   **No**
  38       F        73       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  39       F        70       Left                     Right             \-      Yes
  40       F        57       Left                     Left              \+      Yes
  41       F        65       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  42       M        84       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  43       F        62       Right                    Left              \-      Yes
  44       F        65       Right                    Right             \+      Yes
  45       M        60       Left                     Right             \-      Yes
  46       M        66       Left                     Left              \+      Yes

In 32 cases, the quick phase of nystagmus was directed to the right, and in 33 cases to the left. In 10 of 65 cases (about 15%), a tilt direction of nystagmus (with respect to the horizon) was not detected.

In 10 of 65 cases (about 15%), a bedside evaluation of the HIT test was considered questionable (difficult to understand). In one case, neither skew deviation nor HIT were clearly detectable.

[Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"} reports the cases in which a correlation between nystagmus direction and HIT were impossible, either for a \"flat\" nystagmus or for a HIT that was difficult to interpret by bedside examination. In total, 19 of 65 cases were not comparable.

[Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"} reports the 46 cases in which a correlation between nystagmus direction and HIT were possible.

In 43 of the remaining 46 cases, nystagmus tilt was congruent with HIT: 8 cases were of the central type (downhill nystagmus and normal HIT), and 35 of the peripheral type (uphill nystagmus and pathological HIT) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In three cases, there was no congruence between the two tests.

In the two cases of negativity of HIT, the presence of \"covert saccades\" must be taken into account. In the case in which the HIT was abnormal, vertigo had been lasting for about two weeks, and thus it can be argued that a compensation of skew deviation was present. Keeping HIT as the gold standard, testing for nystagmus tilt allowed to obtain 80% sensitivity and 97 % specificity.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Overall, the results are suggestive for a close relationship between the OTR test and HIT.

A nystagmus directed toward the healthy side associated with a peripheral skew deviation beats slightly uphill, as a consequence of hypotropia of the unwell side eye.

A nystagmus directed toward the healthy side associated with a central skew deviation beats slightly downhill, as a consequence of hypotropia of the healthy side eye.

A nystagmus originated by a disfacilitating cerebellar mechanism beats slightly downhill as a consequence of the presence of a central skew deviation.

If otherwise the utricular component is lacking (utricular maculae are spared), the nystagmus direction is fairly horizontal and no information can be argued about nystagmus origin: in our series, this is a fairly uncommon situation.

In case of doubt, the inter-pupillary plane can be obtained from a photograph and measured. In a previous work, the normal values of deviation were not over 2.2 degrees [@R12]. The examiner most often has the exact perception of the situation just by observing the patient who is sitting and holding glasses alone: thus, this test is actually a bedside test, confirming HIT or replacing it in cases of ambiguity (not collaborating patients, covert saccades, etc.).

Frenzel glasses are preferable to videooculoscopy because cameras are not likely to be perfectly horizontal, but inspection without any kind of device is possible if, of course, nystagmus is not completely inhibited by fixation. On the basis of our results, it would appear that in the majority of cases utriculus is damaged along with the canal: only in 15 % of cases did we find spared utricular maculae in spontaneous nystagmus. This is associated with a strictly horizontal nystagmus (not uphill, not downhill).

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

At present, no bedside test alone is able to diagnose the lesion site in every case of spontaneous nystagmus. HIT is a resource, but not always it is easy to perform and to interpret. Nevertheless, a prompt diagnosis is required in case of acute vertigo and spontaneous nystagmus: in these cases, a decision is taken on the base of clinical examination (magnetic resonance imaging is not always available and not entirely reliable at the early stages).

As each clue can be useful, observation of the plane on which the nystagmus beats can be convenient as not time consuming or tedious for the patient.

It might be suggested that nystagmus be classified in three groups:

1.  uphill nystagmus (to be considered as peripheral);

2.  downhill nystagmus (to be considered as central);

3.  plane nystagmus (nystagmus is beating right in plane, not rising nor falling), not meaningful, as utricular macula is likely not concerned.
